Anthocyanin is unstable and mainly degraded by oxidation and heating processes in liquid during beverage production. Although several efforts to stabilize blackcurrant beverages have been made, adequate results have yet to be achieved. In this study, we examined whether CO 2 microbubbles could reduce O 2 concentration and improve the stability of anthocyanin, which is one of the most important components in blackcurrant beverages. Microbubbles have relatively large surface areas and high mass transfer rates. Therefore, this study focused on their high rate of gas dissolution in liquids. Using CO 2 as a supply gas, a pressurized dissolution method microbubble generator introduced microbubbles with a mode diameter of 64 µm into a blackcurrant beverage. The O 2 concentration rapidly decreased to levels below the detection limit (<0.1 mg/L) after 45 min, as compared to 270 min with the common bubbling treatment (3 mg/L). The beverages were bottled, stored for 28 days at 37℃ and then analyzed for anthocyanin content. The anthocyanin content was significantly higher in the beverages containing CO 2 microbubbles than in both the beverages prepared using the common bubbling method and the untreated controls. These results suggest that introducing CO 2 microbubbles into blackcurrant beverages effectively improves anthocyanin stability.
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